Making Connections
for Mental Health
and Wellbeing
Among Men and Boys
Making Connections for Mental Health and Wellbeing Among
Men and Boys is a national initiative to transform communities to
support mental wellbeing. Prevention Institute and the Movember
Foundation are partnering with 14 community-based coalitions
that work with men and boys of color, military service members,
veterans, and their families in rural, urban, and suburban
communities across the US.
Making Connections coalitions are implementing community-level
prevention strategies that reflect community priorities and draw on
local culture, knowledge, and customs. Through rigorous evaluation
and sharing of lessons learned along the way, this initiative will inform
policymakers, funders, practitioners, and communities about the value
of community-level approaches in support of improving mental health
outcomes.

According to a 2014 report
by Prevention Institute:
Male socialization and traditional
norms around masculinity put
men and boys at risk for mental
distress.
Disconnection and social isolation
can undermine mental health.
Boys and men of color, military
service members, and veterans
face high levels of trauma.
Adverse conditions in the sociocultural, physical, and
economic/educational

Here’s what a community-based approach to supporting mental
health and wellbeing means:
Strengthening social connections and peer support networks
between men and boys, and their families and communities
Fostering a sense of belonging
Providing outlets for artistic and cultural expression
Developing healthy models of masculinity
Expanding economic and educational opportunities
This means connecting with men and boys in the places where they
spend their time and through the activities they enjoy doing, helping
men and boys cope with stressors – past, present, and future, and
stitching together systems, institutions, and community organizations
to better support men and boys.

environment present substantial
challenges for mental health and
wellbeing of men and boys.

Here’s what community-based approaches to improving mental
health and wellbeing for men and boys can look like:
In Farmington Valley, Connecticut, Resilience Grows Here
helps veterans return to civilian life by creating safe spaces for
veterans to connect with one another, including peer-to-peer
mentoring, suicide prevention trainings, and community events.
In New Orleans, Louisiana, community members come together
to engage in civic activism and neighborhood improvement
projects, like reopening a public pool shuttered by Hurricane
Katrina.
In the greater Oklahoma City area – which is home to one of
the largest Native-American populations in the US – the
Southern Plains Tribal Health Board is focusing on one of the
community’s starkest challenges: high rates of suicide and
psychological distress. This led the coalition to focus on shifting
norms within the school community to support mental health,
including training students to recognize warning signs of suicide
risk and provide peer support.
In San Diego, California, the United Women of East Africa
Support Team has created a network to help young immigrants
and refugees finding their footing in their new home. In addition
to providing culturally-appropriate support systems to address
experiences of trauma, social isolation, and stress, this means
creating a space where East African boys and men can be
themselves, enjoying open-mic nights, health promotion
workshops, sports, and more.

There’s more we can do to support
men and boys in thriving communities.
To learn more about Making Connections,
visit www.preventioninstitute.org
/making-connections

This initiative was catalyzed by a generous investment from the Movember Foundation, the only global
charity focused solely on men’s health, as part of its global commitment to improving mental health for boys
and men. The Foundation is supporting Prevention Institute as its lead coordinating organization for its U.S.based mental health work, funding an initial set of community sites, evaluation and dissemination of findings
and learnings, with the University of South Florida evaluating efforts. To fully realize the initiative's
ambitious goals, Prevention Institute and the Movember Foundation welcome other partners to support
additional sites, supplement selected sites, or support a national network committed to advancing this work.

